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L.E.A.D: Part 4…. Develop… present and future leaders
“So we do not lose heart. Though our outer self is wasting away, our inner
self is being renewed day by day.” - 2 Corinthians 4:16
I just had surgery on my right foot this past Monday to correct
an aggravated nerve. It was a simple procedure, but has taken
me off my feet for a few days.
There have been others in our region that have struggled with
far greater health issues recently. I’ve been thinking of our brother
in Christ, Dave George (trustee, Word of Life, Marysville), who is recovering from a recent stroke. We have
also been praying over these past several months for Rt. Pastor Curt and Kathy Atneosen. Curt is battling
bone cancer and Kathy is recuperating from two recent heart attacks. In the face of these and many other
health trials around the region, my hope has been continually renewed by the faithfulness of God’s Word and
His promises at work in the lives of our brothers and sisters.
“Moreover, look for able men from all the people, men who fear God, who are trustworthy and hate a bribe, and place such
men over the people as chiefs of thousands, of hundreds, of fifties, and of tens. - Exodus 18:21
Reflecting on my own mortality reminds me that at least part of my ongoing work should be committed to
the growth of present and future leaders. Fellow leaders... who may we develop to come along side us today
and who can we begin the process of development to follow us tomorrow? “Yes, but Pastor Phil... we can’t find any
potential leaders in our church!?” Yup, I hear that often... and I get it. Have you brought the ‘leadership drought’
dilemma before God in prayer?... and to the church? This is a critical place to start.
Finding leaders is also a natural by-product of the first three letters in our L.E.A.D. model... Leaders emerge
as we obediently Love others in the name of Christ... as we Equip the saints for ministry... and as God’s
Word and Spirit Aspire each one in the church to make disciples who make disciples. With each of those
elements in place, God will raise up leaders!
But what do you do when you have a raw leader in need of shaping and honing? Identifying and growing new
leaders involves three, ongoing disciplines; by both the current and budding leaders: 1) prayer; 2) study, both
of God’s Word and leadership best practices and; 3) mentoring by those in leadership positions today.
Perhaps the hardest of these three elements is mentoring, because it requires the most sacrifice of time by
others. It’s so much easier for current leaders to “do” rather than to “show,” “model,” and “observe.” I would
encourage each of our Pacific Region churches to consider developing an intentional leadership mentoring
program. I would be honored to discuss with your church what that could look like.
With a Grateful Heart,

Phil Heiser
Pacific Regional Pastor
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Praise & Prayer Requests from around the Pacific Region…
• Update on RP Phil & Wendy’s move from Everett, WA to Arizona. Our Everett home sold! We will
be moved out by August 20, staying with Wendy’s parents at their home on Whidbey Island, until we move
into our new home in Queen Creek, AZ on September 20. We would appreciate your continued prayers
during our relocation. My email and phone number will remain the same.

• Pray for the newly formed PNW Bible Camp Committee with members: Pastor Alan Johnson
(chairman, Sammamish), Pastor Adam Jensen (vice-chairman, Lynnwood), Kathy Forbes (registrar,
Olympia), Paul Fauquet (Seattle), Tyler Somers (Everett), Erin Sibuma (Everett), Holli Erdahl (Seattle), Ken
Nielsen (Lynnwood), Kari Hunter (Lynnwood), Dave Sjoding (Olympia), *Dean Loken (treasurer, Seattle),
and *Pastor Phil Heiser (Pacific Regional Pastor). *non-voting, advisory members.

• Prayer for Greater Grace Church (Portland, OR) as they prepare for a replanting in the Portland area. They have sold their facility to another church
and this Sunday will be their last at their present location. For the next 6-8
weeks they will be meeting at the home of Elder Bob & Zoe Unfried while
their new location is renovated for them. They anticipate the move around
October 1 into a renovated store front on Burnside Road in the heart of the
Gresham, OR community.

• Prayer over the upcoming National Youth Workers Conference in St. Louis. Ben Miller (Maple Park),
Beau Sibuma (Hope), and Paul Fauquet (Rock of Ages) will be attending from the Pacific Region along with
other youth ministers across the CLB.

• Fall ministries preparing to relaunch next month across our region. May the Lord lead each one of us in
inviting our neighbors and proclaiming the life-giving truth of God’s Word. May God give us boldness and
clarity in knowing what we need to do LESS in our churches in order that we might invest more in sharing
our faith with those in our lives who do know yet know Jesus as their Lord and
Savior.

Ministry Resource Recommendation of the Month…
Upcoming Regional Events….
• Women’s Retreat at Black Lake Bible Camp in Olympia, WA. October 19-21. “Encouragers for Life” speakers: Andrea Bernard and Karen Stenberg. More information and registration: http://
www.wmclb.com/pacific-north.html

• Men’s Retreat at Black Lake Bible Camp in Olympia, WA. November 2-3. “Three Wise
Men” - speaker: Pastor Jerry Unruh (Portland). More information and registration:
https://lbpacific.org/regional-ministries/mens-retreat

• 2019 LEAD Retreat - March 1-3, 2019. Join us at Cannon Beach
Conference Center as Dr. Daniel Berge shares on the topic of
discipleship. More info at: www.leadretreat.org

• 2019 Pacific Regional Biennial Convention - May 31 - June 2, 2019. Hosted by
Peace Lutheran Brethren Church in Olympia, WA.

